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Women Marines 
Enlisting Now 
Enter November

 nllsting in the Ma-Womcn 
rlnc Corp: during the month of
October will be ordered to duty 
in November, Lt. Col. Roscoe 
Arnett, officer in charge of the 
Los Angeles Marino Corps head 
quarters, 215 W. 5th St., an 
nounced today.

Women Marines are given 
their recruit training at Camp 
Lcjcune, New River, N. C., and 
then ordered to duties which re 
lease male Marines for the bat 
tle front, he said.

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Navy Pontoon 
Bridge at L B. 
Harbor Open

A Navy-built ponto 
spanning the cntranc 
Beach harbor, was placed 
full-time operation Saturday.
brief ceremony

bridgi 
Long 

In 
A 

,vhich Long
Beach city otficials crossed th 
bridge to greet Commodore 3 
F. Heim, commander of the U. 
S. Naval Operating Base, Ter 
minal Island, under whose juris 
diction It will be operated, 
marked the opening.

Wedding and personal station' 
ery of distinction are easily or 
dered by calling in person at 
1336 El Prado, Torrance, or tele- 
phoning Torrance 444 or 443.

VJHAT 
PRESIDENT :

OF JHE 
UNITED STATES

WAS A 
BACHELOR

This >reminds us of the fact that a lot of folks are getting 

married these days. While advice is the cheapest thing in 

the world ... we know from experience that the future 

happiness of these young folks depends to a great degree 

on their financial security. The best guarantee of this is to 

establish a systematic saving plan BUX WAR BONDS! 

A saving account in the Torrance National Bank will help!

~  ;     ANSWER         

Torrance High Goes Down in Defeat 
Before San Pedro; Form Improving

TO. Gordon Smith then 
series of passes, with
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By MAUVIN KENT
Torrance High school's fight 

ing Tartars for the second time 
in as many weeks have gone 
down In defeat with the same 
scores, 12 to 6. San Pedro scored 
their first touchdown via the 
air route with Dave Newman of 
Pedro on the receiving end. 
Their second touchdown was 
plunged over from their two- 
yard line, their fullback carry 
ing it over.  

Eddie Robst, Torrance high's 
first-string right half, scored 
Torrance's lone tally, intercept- 
ng a San Pedro pass and run 

ning 60 'yards for a touchdown. 
The following is a summary 
the Torrancc-San Pedro foot 

ball game.
San Pedro kicked off to Tor 

rance to start the game. Gordon 
Smith received the kick on the 
15-yard line and ran it back to 

thirty. Gerald Jackson 
crashed the center Wfor five 
yards and Gordon Smith repeat^ 
'd for another 'five yards and a 
first -do 
called a
none of them clicking. Jackson 
:icked the ball on fourth down 
o the San Pedro 25-yard line, 
lan Pedro's ball, first and ten. 
San Pedro tried two line 

ilays, but the Torrance forward 
wall was wide awake, so they 
kicked on third 'down. Tor- 
ranee received the ball on their 
>wn 40-yard line. Torrance tried 
he "center of the line for no 
;ain. On second down, Jackson 
hrew a pass that was intercept-' 

H! and returned to the Torrance 
20-yard line. San Pedro next 
ilickcd on d 20-yard pass for the 
irst touchdown. The conversion 

was blocked. Score: San Pedro, 
6; Torrance, 0

Sun Pedro Leads 
The rest of the first half was 

spent between the two 30-yard 
j markers, with both backf; 
finding the opposing lines very 

! tough. The half ended with the 
score 6 to 0, in Pedro's favor.

San Pedro again kicked oft to 
start the second half, the ball 
being run back to the Torrance 
35-yard line, first and ten. In 
the third quarter it looked like 
Torrance had finally found 
themselves. They marched down 
to the San Pedro 12-yard line 
with Gerald Jackson doing most 
of the running, in and outside 
of tackle. But the Tartars were 
given a 15-yard penalty for an 
illegal shift, which stopped their 
only real scoring threat of the 
day.

In the next 15 minutes the \ 
ball changed hands several I 
times, with pass interceptions 
and fumbles being the order of 
the day. Finally San Pedro in- 

- tercepted one of Gerald, Jack 
son's passes and ran it back to 
the Torrance 35-yard line. On 
their first play they passed to 
Torrance's two-yard line, where

they plunged over for the sec 
ond tally. And once again thi 
kick was blocked.. This mad' 
the score 12 to 0, with about 
five minutes to play in .the final 
quarter.

Torraneo Scores 
San Pedro kicked off to Tor- 

rqnce, with Eddie Robst return 
ing the ball to the 40-yard line. 
Torrance at once began thro' 
ing passes, but they were not 
clicking, so San Pedro took o 
first and ten. They plunged the 
line without too much sued 
and then tried a pass on third 
down. Before the grandstands 
knew what was happening, Ed 
die Robst had intercepted and

ranee's only touchdown. San Pe 
dro blocked the kick. Score, 12 
to 6.

The game onded shortly after, 
thus closing another chapter in 
the book of rivalry between Tor 
rance and San Pedro. But an- 
Dthcr chapter will be written

game of the season. This has al 
ways been a hard fought "game 
with lots of thrills, so see you 
at the next game.

Starting   Lineup
Torranee San Pedro

Kent ..................RE.......... Palacios
Warning ..........RT............ Morrow
Shaner ....
Rogers ..
Goddard
Domingue

... C ......
..LG......
..LT.......
..LE.......
... Q . ....

Duane ..............LH.......
Robst ................RH.......
Jackson ............ F ......

Statistics 
Torrance

Collins 
Smith ...

MERCHANTS 
SUPPORT 
NEW CLUB

Torrance Chamber of Coin 
merco Retail Merchants divi 
sion has donated $86 to the 
Torrance Athletic club for 
purchase of new game jerseys 
for the football team," and the 
team colors are blue and 
white, It has been announced 
by the cluh.
Arrangements for f o o t b a I 

field In Torrance Municipal park 
are being made and the firsl 
night game there probably wil 
be held on Oct. 27. 

Officers of Torrance A. C. mcl

Leagu
Los Angeles Municipal 

representatives last
ffas well on the way to Tor-1 Thursday night to formulate 

schedule.
The football team is practic 

ing under the lights frequently 
to get used to playing at night 
'urnouts for the team have 
ieen i good, club members said, 

and from all Indications the 
team soon will be ready to go 

when the two teams clash again into real competition.
Torrance's field for the last Two valuable additions to thi 

cam have been made in the past 
vcek, Jim Capilllno, former Bay 
>ague star tackle, and Marly 
?osta, former All Southern Cal 
fornia (high school) halfback 

There is still room for niori 
ilayers, it was said.
The club has a petition 

Darpinian $500 city aid. to the organization 
...... Crlsa for promotional purposes pend-
Manghera ing before th'e City Council and 

Renalds its .Recreation Commission. 
Aiken Torrance A. C. football team 
Solnlc has two full teams which it 

... TPhillip plans to alternate, as follows: 
Newman Lineups 

Buchan | Ledwidge R.E.. Bass 
Douglass R.T. Capcllino 
Gvazlouskas R.G. Birncy 
Selby C. R. Snyder 

20 Baker L.G. Pupkoff 
53 King . . L.T. Peck 

Wright L.E. Marquez 
G. Snyder Q, Woolen 

3 Malone R.H. Gates 
2 Acosta L.H. Turner 
2 Powoll F. Lyons 

The first Southern California 
Football Association league 
will be at the prison farm, 
Chino, on Sunday, Oct. 22. Chino 
won last year's game, 6-0. The' 
first home game will be on Fri 
day, Oct. 27, at Torrance City 
Ball Park, probably with San 
Pedro Longshoremen.

Highlights on some of the 
__ .. . .. ., players: Gordon Wootgn, quar-Despite enthusiastic support £,rback on West oe&st Navy
~~ " .loS-f!letn!!?-,.C-T!',l team last yeac^ays barefoot;

89 Yds. gained running 
Yds. lost running 
Yds; gained passing 
Passes tried 
Passes completed 
First downs 
No. of penalties 
No. of touchdowns 
No. of conversions

Torrance Man on 
Army Quintet 
Beat by French

Shell Chemical 
Downs Douglas 
By 12-1 Score

The Shell Chemical team 
knocked down the Douglas 
Bombers, 12 to 1, Sunday at 
Torrance Park.

P. Smith, Shell pitcher, starred 
for the home team with two 
hits in three times at bat, driv 
ing In three runs. Smith spaced 
six hits for only one run and 
gave up no walks. A. Smith 
clouted a long home run over 
the left field screen.

The Shell Chem team dressed 
dawn two Douglas pitchers for 
14 hits for 12 runs. The rub 
ber men scored In all but two 
Innings.

In the home games of the 
Shell Chom tram, they have im 
proved greatly under the man 
igership of Joe Lerada and they 
ire now considered one of thi 
itrongcst teams in the Southon 
California Baseball Association.

Next Sunday, Oct. 22, thi 
Shell Chem boy meet the young, 
'ast, hard playing Plttsburg Pi 
rates. This team, named after 

great major leaguers, has 
been playing together for som 
lime and have developed one o 
he fastest teams in the assocl 
it ion.

In addition to P. Smith, the 
iouthpaw fireballer, Manager 
Lerada will have McCarthy, the 
submarine ball artist, on hand 
or the Pirates. Both of these 
litchers are sharp changi 
lace boys and whichever ' one 
itches Sunday will have a full 

day cut out for him by the PI
 ates.

Score by Innings: 
Douglas .... .000 001 000  164 
Ihell ........ :..010 221 15x 12 14 4

SAVES 20 PERCENT 
Continued "streamlining 

Irmy administrative functions 
ly strict adherence to economy 
neasures at all Army Service 
'orces installations throughout 
he Ninth Service Command has
 esulted in a 20 percent elimin 
ion of work steps through sinv 
ilifjcation methods, it was an 
lounced t.oday at Fort Douglas, 

Utah, command headquarters.

from
of French civriians, a basketball

R

D
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Rally
TUESDAY. OCT. 24 8 P.M.

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
HEAR THE DYNAMIC

Jay Ray Giles
Who Will Be Introduced By Our 

CONGRESSMAN CECIL R. KING

Guest Artist:

GAIL SONDERGAARD
Outstanding Motion Picture Actress   Star of 
"Christmas Holiday" and Other Big Screen Hits

OTHER ARTISTS and LEADING PERSONALITIES 
Will Also Be There

ALSO OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

PUBLIC INVITED
Free Admission - - - No Collections Solicited

Sponsored By Torrance Area Democratic Club

team of United Slates soldiers 
was defeated by a French quin 
tet during a recent Sunday 
sports festival. Cpl. Henry A. 
Camou of Torrance- was a mem 
ber of the team, at an undis 
closed base in France.

Leading most of the way, the 
French five outpointed the 
Yanks, 24 to 22.

The winning club, composed 
of rallwaymen, displayed a well 
knit passing attack. Although 
the Americans seemed to out 
class them in dribbling and gen 
eral aggressiveness, the French 
offset the disadvantage, with 
fine teamwork.

Some 500 spectators, including 
a number of Yanks favored ths 
liberators during the game, but 
lustily applauded the final c 
sion and good naturedly derided 
the khaki-clad losers.

At the outset, tho lead 
changed hands a few times 
fore the French found their eye 
and tossed three baskets in a 
row, Thereafter, they held the 
lead down to the finish. A late 
rally in the second half drew 
the. Yanks to within one point 
of the French team, but that 
was the closest they got to the 
front.

The contest was played on an 
outdoor dirt court with stand 
ard international regulations in 
effect. Each half ran for 
minutes.

NEW INFANTRY SIJ\NG
The infantryman's military 

slang dictionary now contains a 
new word, "doughfooter," a 
composite of "doughboy" and 
"foot-slogger," the Ninth Service 
Command military training di 
rector announced at Fort Doug 
las, Utah, command headquar 
ters.

I BRAWLEY, GARDENA, SAUNAS, 
VlSALIA, SAN OJEGO,.SANTA MARIA

also played-'aT Texas U. Don 
Peck played tackle at Iowa 
State College in 1938-39. Led 
widge played at Los Angeles 
J.C.; Pat Malone at Porterville 
J.C. Douglass played with Pas 
adena J. C.; Powell, All Marine 
League at Narfconno High 
School; Bud King, Manual Arts 
High school; Jim Capellino, All 
Bay League at Redondo High 
in 1943. Henry Pupkoff, leaving 
for Army after two games, 
played with Torrance High 
school and Long Beach J. C. 
Jack Lyons, Loyola star player, 
has said he will play with Tor 
rance A. C. this year. Acosta, 
Boss and Turner are part of 
last year's Redondo team.

INTER-CITY

TORRANCE
Bus Schedules

Daily 
Schedule

ARMS DELIVERIES
Delivery of arms, ammuni 

tions and supplies to the- Army 
In August were valued at *$!,- 
962,272,000, the highest figure 
since last February, Lt. Gen. 
Brehon Somervell, Commanding 
General, Army Service Forces, 
announced in Washington, D. C. ]

_5;40_a.n 
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-
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i oV Hill
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TORRANCE 
Municipal Bus Lines

Stop Sludge Troubles Now
Cold-weather condensation means increased moisture 

in motors, redoubled sludge danger. Get extra pro 

tection by having yuur crankcase filled with famous 

RPM Motor Oil. It resists sludging, sticks to cold 

motors to protect against corrosion and extra starting 

wear. See your "RPM" Dealer and get winter-weight 

RPM Motor Oil now and a chassis 

lubrication to condition youi car foe 

fafe cold-weather driving.

STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

Day Nursery 
Building Here 
Is Relined

Torrance's day nursery, at tho 
Municipal park, is a more com 
fortable place for the kiddies 
now, the entire interior of tho 
building ' having been rellned 
with firtcx board.

The work was done by fa 
thers of the various children 
cared for there, and the mate 
rial was purchased by the City 
Council.

WOMEN WALK SAFELY
Female pedestrians in Phila 

delphia are twice as cautious as 
men are. Comparative figures 
on traffic accidents support the 
statement that males are the 
most dangerous walkers.

243,848 PRISONERS
On Sept. 1 there were 243,848

prisoners of war confined with
the geographic limits of the

United States, the Ninth Sorv
ice Command Prisoner of War
branch, at Fort Douglas, Utah,
was informed today.

Bulbs! Bulbs!

PLANT 
NOW

TORRANCE NURSERY
2267 Carson St. Ph. 421-WJ

ARMY NURSES WANTED *J
Army Nurse Corp» commis 

sions are now available to reg 
istered nurses who have been 
classified eligible for military 
service by the War Manpower 
CommiHslon, the Ninth Service 
Command Surgeon stated today.

FALL BULBS
ANEMONE . RANUNCULUS

CALLA LILIES 
FREE8IA . TULIPS

NARCISSUS 
DAFFODILS   IRIS 

U»« pl«nty of bona meal, well 
mixed with your toll, befor 
planting bulb*. It will pay big 
dividends.

PEAT MOSS
Imported Canadian peat,
i(» bulBi. Finely a
PER
BALE _._......._.. $4.90

WINTER
SWEET PEAS
Plant The Belt   A. A M.

DOUBLE TREATED
mllltd. Also thf

Lmivn HolUr*

NURSERY CLOSED 
EVERY TUESDAY
Hour, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

MERRICK5

Imprinted with. 
YOURName 

Christmas Cards
See the exclusive new 1944 Century line of fine 

Christmas and New Year Greeting Cards new on display 
at the Torrance Herald. They are clever. interesting.  
different, designed by artists specialising in better class 
creations. Several appropriate wartime patriotic motifs, 
others with religious themes, as well as a host of new 
ideas in the traditional holiday spirit of candles, Santa 
Claus, holly, snow scenes, Christinas trees, etc. Truly a 
most complete and interesting array, which Includes . 
messages and designs appropriate for butiniss films.

Prices include imprinting your name in type matching 
the greeting, or engraving from your plate. (New en 
graved plates, $2.00)

25 Cards and Envelopes, $3.50 to $8.50

50 Cards and Envelopes, $5.00 to $15.00

'   75 Cards and Envelopes, $6.50 to $21.50

100 Cards and Envelopes, $8.00 to {28.00

ORDER EARLV STOCKS ARE LIMITED EVERYWHERE

Allow Two W«elss for Delivery of Orders 

50% Deposit Required on All Order*

Torrance Herald
1336 El Prado 

Torrance


